
ACP Implementation: 
Using Career Cruising Effectively in Your ACP Process 

& 
ACP Implementation - Are You Ready for September 1, 2017? 

When:           Friday, April 7, 2017 

Where:         CESA #9, Tomahawk 

Time:             8:30 am - 3:00 pm 

Register here: 

http://bit.ly/AprilACP 

8:30-12:00   Career Cruising ACP Next Tier Training, Steve Yaun, Senior Educational Consultant,         
 Career Cruising 

More intensive training on the ACP e-Portfolio Tools  - This section will focus more in-depth on the tools students use 
for building out their ACP portfolios and artifact/file inclusion and storage, along with the associated management 
tools in the Career Advisor Management System (CAMS). 

The CAMS Reporting Tools and Additional Management Functions  - This section will go deeper into the capabilities 
and utilization of the data reporting tools and additional program management options in CAMS that were not       
covered in the previous introductory training sessions. 

Parent Portal & Student Surveys - Review what parents see through the Parent Portal and how they can use   
it.   Introduction to the student survey functionality. 

Best Practices Implementation Discussion  - This section will showcase best practice implementations from  
Northland Pines School District with Q & A sharing time with all participants.  

12:00 - 12:30  LUNCH 

12:30-1:00   EdReady & the WI Digital Learning Collaborative (WDLC) Career & College Readiness   
 Update, Michele Nickels, Wisconsin Virtual School Director, CESA 9 

The WDLC will provide you with an overview of  how they are using and providing access to partnering schools to 
EdReady math readiness system to help students avoid the time and cost of remedial courses in college.  In addition 
to being a tool for college readiness, it is also a powerful tool for career pathway readiness in math too.  For students 
who are pursuing a career-focused path of study, there are 152 EdReady Pathways assessments.  We will provide a 
brief demo and explain how you can partner with WDLC to access these resources.  EdReady will help create a   
personalized study path to master concepts, help prepare for standardized exams such as ACT®, SAT®,               
Accuplacer®, or Compass and Identify programs, colleges, or universities that are appropriate for their skills and   
interests.  Coming soon will be EdReady English Readiness too. 

1:00 - 3:00        ACP Implementation, Greg Curtis, DPI School Counseling Consultant 

 Information on ACP planning and implementation so districts are prepared for the September 1, 2017, required 
implementation date 

 Show & Share - Learning from other district teams 

Audience:     ACP Teams 

Cost:              $15/person 

AGENDA 

http://bit.ly/AprilACP

